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LEGiSLITIVE BILL 59

Approved by the Governor April 10, '1981

Introduced. by ca:sten, 2

AN AcT relating to revelue and taxationi to tiefine terlsi
to provide for nileral iDteEests to be filedyith the county assessoE; to pEoviAe for
appeals; t-o Provitle for rules aDal regulatiotrsi
t-o provide for severability; aDtl to declare an
e ner gency.

Be it eracteal by the people of the State of tl€braska,

section 1. Por purposes of this act, unless the
context othercise requires:

(1) tineral interests shall Eean nines, riuerals,
quarries, niDeral springs anrl rells, oi1 ald gas velLs,
and overridj.ng royalty inteEests aDd production payeentsyith respect to oil or gas leases; anti

(2) Surface estate shall neaD any real property,
real estate, or lanals including all city ancl village lots
and alI other lanals eacept nineral interests.

sec. 2. Any ocner of the surface estate frou
Hhich a oineral i-nterest has bee[ severed or the orner of
t-he miaeral interest rhich has beeD severed Eay file an
applicaticn vith the county assessor of the county rhere
such surface estate is locateil to place such severetl
rnineral interest on +he tax list of tbe couaty- The
appl,icant shaIl, at his or her ovtr cost, provide to the
county assessor proof of ovnership of the severeal nineral
interest and a record o.f the creation of the severetl
miDeral interest, as shorn by the records of the couDtl
clerk or register of deeds. Proof of ovnershio. the Da[e
anal iast-kDoyn aCdress cf the orDer or oiners, the
oynershj-p interest, including aDy fractional interest,
legal description, and t-he record of creation of the
severed nineral iot.erest shall be provided in the foru of
an opinion by an attorney or a certificate prepared by a
Iicensetl abstractor-

sec. 3- AII applications reguesting separate
listing of a mineral interest and surface estate nust be
fileJ vith the corrnty assessor on or before January I of
the year in rhich they are to be separately listed aatl
assess ed.

Sec. 4. A ppe
assessor Dursuant to t

frcm actions of the
act tray be taKen to the

cou n ty
county

- l-

a1s
his
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board of equalization in the oauner provided in chapter77, article 15.

Sec. 5. lhe DepartDetrt of trevenue shall aalopt
ancl prouul-gate Eules and regulations necessary for theiEpleDentation of this act. The DepaEtnent of Beyenueshall also prescribe necessary forrs fo:: theitrplenetrtation of this act-

of any
unconsti
va lidit y
thereof.

Sec. 6. If aDy section iD this act or aDv part
section shall be declared invaliil or

tutional, such decLaration shall not affect the
or coDstitutiooality of the renaining portions

Sec. 7. since an eDergencl erists,shall be in full force antl take effect, fronits passage aud approval, acccrtling to Lae-

this act
and aftec
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